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ActiDg Chief, Securit.:r Uirtdon 

Acting Chief, Pb;rs1cal SecNrl.t.y Bran.ch 

Seovrlt.y Violat.loD - Unl..ocked Sate. 

s December 1952 

1. iJn 18 l'br-.l:ter 1952 at 9a25 P.M. &ad 9130 P.M. Nsp~~tctJ.'rfiT1 Sates 
ii 7525 and iSBI. 7, each cont.a1A1ng -.urlal cl.aseltied tbrot.&gh SLCRl:."T, . .tiooua 
2709 aDd 27111 

11111 INild.SDg, wen tm.md unl..ocked by Guard -•a IJ.Duod. 
ihe dial ot each sate -.a in and ill t.be clra1fttl"8 wen 
closed. N1&ht. Sec:mrit:r Of the telephcme oaU 
trom the Guard Oftioe and r placiD& u ~ DOte 
1D eaah. 

2. On 19 and 28 ~ 19.52, Mr. Harry iL. Dugan, of t.h1e Bn.w:m, 1n-
vest18at.ed t.be dolation, att.v ocmt.act.lag Mr. C Ott1cw, 
us. ~Juring the ec:NI"tM ot the lnnsUaat.lcm Bt.aopapher, 
Mr". Arthur AdgDcme, Aas1stut Project. Dellk Cbie 0 1Ccm.nell, 
J'rojeot .iJeak l.;blef, all of SSD,I&s, weN interriwml. 

). Miss adrised that. abe w"a not ~ of eSther sate em 
the date 1D • lllltated t.hat. abe bad de~ at. about. 7120 P.M., 
that Mr. O'Ccm.Mll had .-...opened Sate 17525 and that abe batt ~ bar..., 
tflri&l. 1D the eate at. about. ?rlS P.M. ~e 1Ddioate·~ that. lt. WI her ballet 
that ahe bad properl:r lookecl ami checked t.hia Ate, al.tboulh lllhe bad DOt. 
1n1t1Uecl the Sate ebeok ~. 

4. Mr. A'V'igDoDe addeed that he vaa cunod1" of ~· IS841 em t.be 
date 1D queatlcm. He stated that it. vas bie belief that be had J311"0PQ"l:r II!IG-
cured and checked. it rtJ.ng at. about. SaOS P.ri. He stated aleo tbat. 
r-:r. o•~nneU and Mi~a bad worked late. He stat.ed tvt.taer that be 
had checked ~t.h all o -"' u tbe I!U"ea sad DOne bad~ t,o 
the ottioe after Mr. O'ConMll bad depa.rt.ed. 

s. !f.r. 0 11 Connell adY1aed t.bat. he 1a in poaeuut10D of the oomb!nat.lou 
to all N.f'ea 1D .Hooml9l 27091 2111, and 2713. lie Btated t.hat he had asi!NIBd 
r«u.t~bUit.t tor t.h" ~tt Dut,;y Ottioer 1.nspect.ion ot \M area em the dat.e 
in quest.io.n, \bat be had depui.ed at about. 8m20 P.¥.. 1 and that. t.he area was 
vacant. at that t.ime. he et.at.ed also that. be had re-op4111Dt14 Sate 117525 at. 
about. TalS P.M. to en&ble :-'.J.es ~ mt.er1&1 iD it., 1N.t. that bet 

parled ~.ale 15841.0 tu.ri.her that. he had obee~ l'd.a 
0 !:;af'e nS25, that. he felt. oen.d.D that she bad Mcured 1t pro-

per , and t.bt.t, tor tb111 reaeoD, be bad not checked 1t.. He adviaed that. be 
bad DOt checked ~· i/581.1 becaue it. vas his bellet that it. had been~. 
He 1oc:licat.ed that. tl'le emplo.fMII who had access t.o the combinat1'lD to the Ate 
bad been cont.act.ed, but. that theN vas aot.h!Dg to iDdicat.e that aa:r of t.hn 
bad rct.u:med to the office atter bia ~. 
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!• Mr. l\1Qg advised that. he and tir. Ecbr.i.rd .J. Kane, of SSD, bad 
checked on the posd.bllity that eo:rJeOne had ,.._;.opened t.he 1Detant. sates 
after fl.r. O'Connell •a depart.ure, but. t.hat. thaN was no 1mlicat.1:m tbat amvm:ae 
bad. done BOo 

COHCWS!Oia 0 
7. The c~ee in this case indicate that. Mi&a Hr. 

Avir:none ·w Mr. O'Cormell are jointq responsible for .t.he a fl.ol.&tion. 

GECU!U'l'I HISl'OaY a 
a. No pred.oua eecurit.;r dolat.ions have been charged to Mlau 

Mr • .Avtgncme, or Mr. o•Comlell. · L------' 
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